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tries to make tor a Russian settle
ment Is beaten to death.

Whoever lets his house catch Are Is 
hanged. It his wife only 1* guilty, she 
Is hanged and he Is; beaten with 
sticks. f ,

Id. Wise, £ Foolish Special Evening Telegram.
TOKIQ, May -0.

Takelsl)!. a .Japanese aviator, who 
recently returned from America, was 
killed at Osaka, to-day.

j Ordered All Who Discovered IJiem,iping, as in other things in life.In he
one al.„ || .. JBi , ...
to spend a few pence less to-day on buying 
Soap of an inferior quality which will jr- 
ultimately cost shillings, and even fi*

Largfe, light, deliciously flavored 
lo£ves-*fli2J£jj8&vgg and more quality 

m any other flour.*

The imahsk “Starsiflna." or Elder, 
ip the constitutional cllief of the re
public. The real government Is car
ried on by an oligarchy consisting 
mainly of ‘relatives of the convict, 
Znamensky, who led the first bandit 
Invasion, and organised the massacre 
or thé original jiseeto settlers. All 
these families are of mixed .Russian 
and Chlneee blood and the present 
chief of the settlement, Vitus 11 Znam- 
en*ky. looks like a pure Chinese,

The Imansk republican* have taken 
extraordinary precautions to keep 
their existence a secret from the out
side world, The trappers, explorers, 
and tramps who have fallen lpto 
their hands have always been put to 
death, except where they undertook to 
join the republic, and never to leave 
It. Ths choice, however, was Vjery 
seldom given to an educated person, 
as such would be likely to tire of life 
It, the republic, and make an attempt 
to escape.

The Commission discovered that M.' 
Kyrlll Feodoroff. the rich grain mer- 
chant of Marllnsk, who disappeared 
mysteriously five years ago, fell a vic
tim to the republic’s laws. In J»ly. 
1907, M. Feodoroff, with two Cossack 
servants, went exploring In the Sun
gari and districts. They were seized 
near Imansk town by Znamensky and 
the guards of the Republican govern
ment. One Cossack was killed while 
resisting. Feodoroff and the other 
Cossack were beaten on the soles of 
the feet and given pardon on condi
tion that they stayed in thp republic 
and abandoned all hope of ever re
turning home. In order to save their 
live# they promised. Feodoroff was. 
given up for dead; his wife sold his 
heuse in Marllnsk, and migrated to 
Moscow. x
Fiendish Harder of Grain Merchant.

In the spring of 1898 Feodoroff and 
the other Cossack tried to esqape. 
They laid their plot with a Chinaman 
who also wanted to leave the repub
lic. The Chinaman pretended to be 
going fishing, and took the tw.o Rus
sians in his boat, covering them up 

The canoe capsized in

the sec

The housewife who uses 
RQB1N HOOD Flour 
knows this, and will use 
no other.
A money

LONDON, May $.
Suffragettes set fire to the residence 

of the editor of "The Light," at 
Finchley, on Saturday night, The 
fire was quenched before serious 
damage was done,______

* SEATTLE, May 0.
A Dawson City despatch any* the 

Dawaon Electric Light and Power 
Company'* premiaea were burned on 
Saturday night, The eatlmated loss 
la |2,00U,0U0,

ultimately cost shillings, and 
pounds, in ruined Household linen 
and clothes. This is not economy. 
True economy is to use jr&fs 
a pure Soap. P >

guarantee

Sunlight
Soap

in every sack.

ROBIN HOOD 
FLOUR

FALL RIVER, Mbs*,, May 6.
The Fall River Cotton Work* Co,, 

to-day•. posted u notice saying that 
seven mill# of the plant would be 
closed down on Saturday for an In
definite period. No reason for the 
shut down was given. The Company 
employs 5,000 hands, and their week
ly pay roll la $35,000.

USE IT,.and prêts pure, 
serve your c 
household linen

seies
0061* MOODm e®

I. y. O’DEA & Co., St. lolin’s, Distributors,ROME. May 5.
Pope Plus gave his first audience 

since his Illness, this morning. The 
honor fell to Cardinal Dominic Fcr- 
rata, who recently returned from Mal
ta, where he had presided over the 
Eficharlstlc Conference as Papal 
l<egatc. The Pope said that the suc
cess of the great religious gathering 
had given him the keenest consola
tion. ’

Lever Brothers Limited,
Port Sunlight, England.

AT THE NICKEL THEATRE TO-DAY.

SHOWS RUN TILL 10.30 EVERY MCHT
under the escort of 500 Cossacks with 
three mountain guns. The commis
sion accuplcd the town by surprise 
and returned to Vladlvostock with a 
complété report.

It discovered that the republic tun) 
first been started as a holy retreat 
for ascetics and that It afterwards fell 
Into the hands of Russian and Chin
ese convicts and prospered amazing
ly. The founder was the millionaire 
ascetic Inno.kenti Sibiriakoff, who in
herited a fortune of $25,00,0,00,0; fell 
under the influencée of mystical per
sons; and finally gave up his property 
and wandered about Siberia and Rus
sia as a "Besserebrennik"—a beggar.

When travelling in East Asia he 
was struck by the secluded position 
of the Inman. He gave $5.000 to three 
holy men to build log houses and a 
log church. The good men and about 
twenty other persons, prayed there 
for three years.

In the fourth year there descended 
upon them a baud of Yakutsk con
victs, who murdered the whole twenty- 
three persons. These invaders start- 
ted the Imansk Republic which was 
at first, a mere robbers' den, and for 
two years kept pirate boats on the 
Ussuri River. The republic develop
ed. More bandits and convicts came, 
fought, murdered and drank. Next 
came Chinese with their wjveg. TJ)e 
bandits murdered the Chinese and 
stole their wives. The settlement 
grew; made ils own constitution and 
laws: and In the village and country 
around counted nearly 5,000 adher
ents at the time it was discovered by 
Veliki.

Terrible Code of Laws la Force.
The Russian Commission carefully 

guarded by the 500 Cossacks, set It
self to examine the laws and eeotiomie 
state of the republic. They had op- 
portuhltlee to see the law at work. 
When they entered the village a man 
was being hung up by the heels for 
Mealing a horse, And not far off a 
naked Chinese, who, had been beaten 
to death, lay In the enow, Around 
,his body daneed Hie Imansk women, 
and sang me seeing imiga, The ptm= 
(eked Chinese, it appealed, had brok^ 
en the ineal fishing lew,

The imansk population had Invent
ed, lit their native ignorance, a code 
of lawa a hundred times more severe 
than that of the ancient Hebrews. For 
about tVenty offences death Is in
flicted. Among these Is not counted 
murder, P16 punishment for murder 
Is beating and the payment of a fine 
of thirty poods of meat or fish. The 
"State Attoreny" of Imansk, an ex- 
eonvlct named Ifobulleff, gave the 
following as offbnees fbr which the 
only punishment Is death:

Whoever steals a sable akin Is bur
led alive,

Whoever steals the roots of the
'yenschen plant Is drowned.

Whoever does not keep a dog as 
watchdog against Intruders In the 
Imansk settlement Is drowned.

Whoever leaves the village and

Strange Convict 
Republic Has Been 

Found in Siberia
Monday and Ti

A NEW BEGINNING—One of the very A 
best dramatic pieces produced by 
the Lubin Company. ^

WON BY A FISH-—A fish story. Splen
did Comedy.

THE BRAVE HUNTER

EXTRAORDINARY CODE OF LAWS 
IN OPERATION.-OVER THREE 
Il ENDUED PEOPLE EXECUTED 
SINCE SETTLEMENT BEGAN. LONDON. May 5.

The Women’s Suffrage Bill was in
troduced in the Commons this after
noon, the second reading being moved 
by W. H. Dickinson,—M.P. I Liberal) 
for St. Paneras. The bill proposes to 
enfranchise 6,000.000 women. It is

St. Petersburg, April 14.—One of 
the most troublesome tasks of Privy 
Councillor X. A. Maglakoff. who has 
just been brought from governing 
Tchernigoff to the Ministry of the 
Interior, is to decide what should be 
done with the Imansk Republic, the 
mysterious commonwealth whose 
deeds and terrors have astonished 
Russia during the past six months. 
For twenty years this Imansk Repub
lic has existed in the Czar’s domin
ions with its own constitution, laws, 
punishments, printing press and po
lice. yet its discovery is only recent.

The Imansk Republic was found 
last year by the . traveller, Haslmir

Miss Geurin, Miss Gardner, Mr. McCarthy, Latest Songs and Latest Music.
Coming Wednesday—THE MONEY KINGS, Vitagraph 3 Reel I- eature.

be settled one way 
morrow night. ; j rçrr as THHE CASINO THEATRE—TABLOID DRAMATIC PRODUCTIONS.

2 SHOWS—2 EVERY NIGHT, 7.30 and 9.15. The Second Play Starts About 9.4. Nov
Heads

•Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, a delightful omedy bill, entitled.
“ROOMS TO LET.”

A Tabloid Version of Gillette’s Famous “All the Comforts of Home."

with matting, 
a rapid and the Cossack and China
man were drowned. Feodoroff swam 
ashore and fell Into the hands of the 
Republicans.

He was taken back to Imansk where 
the three {mothers Znamensky held a 
ccurt. They found him guilty of be
ing a spy sent by the Russian Govern
ment, iand ordered, hint to be beaten 
eighty times with pine staves and 
then burled alive. This sentence was 
carried ont. The half-fainting Feod- 
otoff was burled up to his neck. On 
being asked Ironically how he felt, ht 
complained of cold, whereupon r 
Chinaman was told to throw a bucket 
of nearly boiling water over his head, 
tie died of shock.

Altogether it la estimated tjiret 
hundred perstitts have been ekeetited 
during the existence of the republics 
Nevertheless the Russian Commission 
admits that the town and country 
around have been administered In an 
erderly fashion. Tty reason of liils 
was that the punishments for even 
slight efftners were so terrible that ne 
man 'dared take risks, The iirebhn 
btfore M, Maklaksk at present Is 
whether te punish those guilty of e*„ 
eciittons and tortures or not, i If the 
derision la to punish them, thru lire- 
tically the whole populailon ofJfmansk 
must be put on trial foe murder, and 
It Is very doubtful whether apy Jury 
would convict them.

What will become of the Imansk re
public Is not yet settled. It Is still 
flourishing,/- The Cossacks withdrew 
when the Commission returned to 
Vladlvostock. The Imandl» people 
thereupon held a meeting and threat
ened to resist by force any attempt 
to ;uake them submit to Russian laws.

M. MaklakoR's present plan, It Is 
stated, Is to disperse the Republicans 
and \ise them for colonIzlrig tlte Low
er Ussuri. They will make good col
onists, as they are first-rate men at 
fishing and forest work and are skill
ed trappers and hunters.

val dockyards at Kire. Little is de
finitely known about the Fueo, bpt it 
is supposed that her armour, in ac
cordance with the Japanese practice 
since the Russian war. will consist of 
a moderately heavy belt, probably ten 
inches thick, extending over nearly 
her entire length. Her speed is re
ported to be 27 knots.

Price
tem scCAST:

Will Petty (a man of ideas).............................................................................. .
Tom (his assistant).......................................... ..................................................
Gaitea, (looking for quiet).................................................................................
Joseph Bradshaw (retired merchant)...........................................................
Mrs. Bradshaw (his wife).................................................................................
Carmen Carmine (of the Gaiety Theatre).................................................
Carrie Bradshaw (very susceptible)............................................. .................
, SCENE: Lit lug llimm In l’elty’s Utilise.

.. ..WILLIS RUED 
..JOSEPH WRIGHT 
.HARVEY DENTON 
. . .GEORGE BAltlt 
. ..RACHEL BAlUt 
AMELIA BARELON 
.. ..CORA ELVIRA

Ussuri and up part of the Inman" 
River to look for sables. It lirs/ 
three hundred miles from Vladivos
tok, in an unexplored part of Prim
orsk Province/ In the valley of a tri
butary of the Ussuri, It is entirely 
within the Russian Empire, and all 
other villages and settlements in the 
neighborhood are officially known, 
and are subject to the jurisdiction of 
the Czar's government.

Veliki hit Upon It accidentally, and 
with peril to himself. When creasing 
country which In tile maps la Marked 
blank, he came upon some isolated 
farms, and, further tin, a town of 
about a thousand bouses, Imagining 
Hlmeelf to be near an unknown c6p 
nese settlement, he went on and came 
aeroia Mengollamleoking Infants, 
who, te his surprise, erled eut le. hlm 
In a mongrel Russian dlaleet, A i#e« 
ment later he was ehallenged by an 
mined man, and seised,

He found himself In a big village 
with houses and ehureh mainly In 
Russian style, but showing strong 
Chinese influences; and be learned 
that he was In n Russo-Chlnese com
munity which called Itself "Iipan- 
skava Respubllka," and claimed to be 
Independent both of the Czar and of 
the government of Pekin. Over a 
dirty Inn floated a flag which resem
bled the Russian tricolor, but was 
embroidered with a bad copy of the 
Chinese dragon. By a stroke of 
luck, ami after surprising adventures. 
Veliki escaped before he could find 
out more about this unknown ro- 
imbllc,
Started us Retreat; Hccumc Convicts’

Town.
At Vladlvostock Veliki's story was 

at first not believed. Afterwards, a 
commission of enquiry was sent out

» PORT an PRINCE, May 6.
Michael Orestes, the new President 

of Haiti, elected yesterday, displayed 
great energy In restoring order in the 
city, and declares he will maintain 
peace with a strong hand. General 
Deflv, who attacked the Parliament
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2 Shows—2—7.80 and 9.15.

LadiesLONDON, May n,
The suffragette conspiracy ruse was 

reunited nt flow Street temtty, There 
were nine prisoners, seven women, 
Drummond, Kerr, Lake, Harnett, 
launders, Kenny and l/emmx, with 
ctayinn, the chemist, and Drew Hie 
printer, Arehllmld Woken, the prose
cuting counsel for the Treasury, d?-

ut'unimnnui 11
launders, Kenny and 
ctayinn, the ehemlst, amt 
printer,
spvihed the law of eoniiilraey, am 
*sm that the apeuaed had hoen pen 
atantly engaged In eonupirlng, He re 
(erred to Mrs, Uvummowl as a vto
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Ottawa, April 25.—A spec!# bulle
tin igsued by the Marine Department 
to-day deplores the fact that Can
adians are poor, fish eaters, apd an- 

: Bounces that steps will be taken to 
educate the public to the physical and 
financial advantages of this fopd. The 
department will make ra comprehen
sive fisheries exhibit at the .Toronto 
Exhibition this year, and at;a num
ber of other exhibitions.

Through modern express tend cojd 
storage facilities fresh fish can be 
eonvenieatlly placed on the 'markets

imsf * ------------- -—
/ Already people are talking “Country.” 

The desire of children to hie off and romp 
in woodland and dale is growing greater as 
the days go by. And we have the

A —

Open To-Day500 pairs just opened, from 45c. per pair ug, 
in shades of Blue, Fawn and Khaki.

Let the boys be Rompered. Ot any Interior section of Ci

A t MILLEY’SFpBNESS 4GENT OFF.—Mr. Mont
gomery, Ftirness, Wjtlty Line Agent at 
this port, leaves to-morrow on a busi
ness visit to Halifax, New York and. 
England.
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